
MORE CARNEGIE

MEDALS AWARDED

Twenty-Thre- e Medals and $14,000

Cash Given by Hero Fund

Commission.'

$10,000 TO RELIEF FUND

AM nrlntlvcK of 117 Vlctlmi In
Two Mine F.xploslons Lnnrrst

Cinli Awnril to J. C. Sciiremnn
Who Won Permanently In-

jured Rescuing n Hoy.

Pittsburg, Ta.. May S The Carnegie
Hero fund eommlsslon at Its regular
quarterly merlins here y made
awards to 23 persons III different parts
of this country for deeds of heroism con-

sidered since the last meeting. The
nwards consist of lt bronze and seven
silver medals, $14,010 In cash and annunl-lie- s

amounting to a month.
The commission also appropriated $10,-(-

to the relief fund for the relatives of
the 11" victims of the two mine explosions
st the l.lck Branch mine of the Pocahon-
tas Consolidated Collieries company at
(Switchback, W. Va., on Dec. 2J, 1901. and
Jan. 12. 1909.

The awards made y follow:
John J. Zangerle of nuffalo, N. Y.,

awarded bronze medal. An August 9, 1904,

he stopped a hnnaway horse attached to
n buggy In which was a child two years
old. The child was saved.

John Carruthers, locomotive engineer,
of West Newton, Pa awarded bronze
medal and Jl.flfm. to the applied to the
purchase of a home. Leaving the engine
In charge of his fireman. Carruthers
went through his cab window and to the
pilot where he seized a boy from the
track and pt evented his being run over.

John C Setiremnn of West Pittston,
Pn., awarded a bronze medal and
150 to liquidate his Indebtedness. Res-cue- d

Karl A. Kellar, 11 years old from
n live wire. Seureman was perma-
nently Injured.

John Falter of Columbus, O., award-
ed a bronze medal. On Januady 31,
19A, Falter rescued Harry McCune,
3 3 years old from drowning.

Henry Herwlfr of Sharon. Pa., award-
ed a bronze medal and $1,000 to be ap-
plied toward the purchase of a home.
nscued drowning man.

Charles F Meyer of New Tork city,
awarded bronze medal and $500 for
disablement benefits. Rescued Missel
Roslyn and Resale Morris from wreck-
age of an automobile just as Ignited
tank gasoline tank exploded.

Eugene P. Helnze of Cleveland O..
naptaln In the Salvation Army award-
ed a bronze medal. On August, 190S,
Captain Helnze rescued drowning- wo
men.

Henry E. Weckbecker of Sharps-bur-

Pa., awarded hronre medal and
$1,000. Rescued drowning boy.

Frederick W. Miller of Rush, N. T
awarded a ronze medal and the sum of
$000 to liquidate a mortgage on his pro-

perty. Miller rescued Timothy Maloney,
aged SO years from drowning on April 24,
190S, after Maloney had been swept over
a dam In Honeoye Creek. The current
was very strong owing to a freshet and
Miller risked his life In making the
rescue.

Frederick W, Welher of Braddoek. Pa.,
awarded a bronze medal for rescuing
Eacariah T. Dlmpsey, aged 6.1 years of
Wall, Pa., on Feb. 11. 1909, from a well
In which nlmpsey had fallen after set-

ting off a charge of dynamite at the bot-

tom of the well.
Patrick H. Fltzpatrlck of South Rrldge,

Mass., awarded a bronze medal and the
sum of $1,200 to liquidate a mortgage on
bis property. Rescued drowning woman
attempting suicide,

OBTS $2,V0 FOR EDCCATION.

rrances r nan, aged 14 years, a
school girl of Canandalgua, N". Y given
r. bronze medal and the sum of $2,000 for
educational purposes. Miss Hall saved
Miss Nellie Rathbun of Canandalgua from

on August .",0, lfios, after the
latter had entered beyond her dept In
Canandalgua lake.

John W. Ely of Point Marlon, Pa., was
ovarded a bronze medal and the sum of
J1.CO0 to bo applied toward the restora-
tion of his health. Rescued two brothers
tiom drowning.

Pierce D. 'Marsh, an englneman of
IV. Va., was awarded a sliver

medal and $1,000 to pay a mortgage for
preventing a possible wreck on the Bal-

timore & Ohio railroad.
John G. 8. Walker of Alexandria,

Pa., awarded bronze meda) and $1,000
to be applied toward the restoration
of his health. Paved woman from
drowning.

John A, Koontz of'Phllo, O., award-
ed bronze medal, Rescued drowning
girl.

Amlln O. Cone, 11 years old of Ral-rlg- h,

Fln awarded a silver medal for
rescuing colored baby from a burn-
ing building.

Harriet L. O'Connor of Southamp-
ton, Mass., widow of Patrick O'Con-
nor, awarded a silver medal and death
benefits at the rate of $3.1 a month.
Patrick O'Connor lost his life In an
attempt to save two drowning boys.

J. F. A I.autenschlager of Phllo, Ohio,
awarded bronze medal and death benefits
In the sum of $260. Her brother was
drowned In attempted rescue.

Robert C Ilaur of Richmond, Vs.,
awarded stiver medal and $1,000 to apply

' on the purchase of a home. Attempted
rescue drowning person.

Lulu J. Small of New York city,
awarded silver medal. Rescued two
drowning women.

VISIT THE

EXPOSITION AT SEATTLE,

JUNE TO OCTOBER,
AND TRAVEL VIA TUB

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Reduced round trip rates quoted up-

on application.
Mncnincent Scenery
Finest Trains.

New anfj Improved service during
tho Exposition.

P. R. PERRY,
Hist. Pass. Agl.t Can. Pae. n'y.

383 Washington SI., iloaton.

Elizabeth K. MeClce of llos!liis lllo,
Ohio, mother of lrvln n. Mcdce, award-
ed silver medal, J0 to liquidate n mort-
gage, nnil n mouth during lift or until
she icmnrrlcs. lrvln was suffocated In a
well attempting rescue of Willis II. l'on-ard- ,

wlm was overcome by pas.
Salllo II. millnger of Pottsvlllo, Pn

widow of Jonathan Hllllnger, awarded
silver medal and $50 a month during her
life or till she remarries. Jonathan
Hllllnger milled In front of a moving
train and shoved Mrs. Mary R. Ouff, BS

years old, and slightly deaf, from thp
tracks. Her legs were' cut off hut her
life was saved. IJIIIInger was kilted.

$1,500,000 FOR HOSPITAL.

I.eft hy Wilt of F.llrnbeth Brigham
Who Died Saturday In Huston.

Roston, May 3 By the will of Miss
Elizabeth Brigham, sister of the late
Robert 11. Brigham, of this city $1,600,000

Is given the Robert It. Brigham hospital
for IncnrabUi for the founding and main-
tenance of which her fcrothar left the
bulk of his lp.-o- o fortune. From the es-

tate of. Miss Brigham, estimated at
Mrs. Augusta H. Cogan of

Chicago, a niece, receives $1,000,000 and
Mrs. Cogan's son, TJ. B. Cogan, and her
daughter, Elizabeth J. Cogan, largo be-

quests.
Mls Brigham died at her home In

Brookllne Saturday. The funeral service
was held at her late home this after-
noon and the body will be taken to
Enkersfleld. Vermont, her native place,
for burial

GETS ANOTHER LION.

Roosevelt Shot Infuriated Reast and
invert Lives of Escort.

Nairobi. British East Africa, May J
Theodore Rdosevelt bagged one
more Hon yesterday at Waml,
near Kapltl. This gives him a total
of three Hons and one lioness on
the present expedition. Kermtt Roose-
velt succeeded tn bringing down a chetah.
The hunting was exciting and both
mnrksmen did excellent work.

The lion killed by Mr. Roosevelt yes-

terday was brought down at close range.
His quick work with the rifle saved the
lives of some of his mounted escort, who
had narrow escapes from the Infuriated
beast. The accuracy of Mr. Roosevelt's
marksmanship Is a matter of astonish-
ment.

FEWER DEER WERE KILLED.

Xn Snow and Fewer Dogs Explain the
April Figures.

Stowe. May 3. H. O. Thomas, State
game commissioner, reports the num-
ber of deer killed during April as 25

as follows: Killed by dogs, 11; Illeg-
ally shot, 7j by railroad trains, 3;
Injured and ordered killed, 2: found
dead from unknown cause, 3: killed
In wire fence, 1; probably poisoned, 1.
Tn March the number killed was 55;
by dogs, 34; In February 4"; by dogs,
24. The falling oft In April was due
to the passing of the snow, allowing
the deer a chance to escape, and to
the fact that the game wardens are
killing dogs. Probably 50 hounds
have been killed In the State In the
act or known to be guilty of chasing
deer.

SUPREME COURT OPENS TO-DA-

Mbntpeller, .May 8. The May term of
supreme court, which opens
morning at ten o'clock In the supreme
court room at the State House, will prob-abl- y

be Is session three weeks. The cases
for hearing the first week are from
Orleans, Caledonia, Essex and Lamoille
counties In the order named for the sec
ond week, cases from Windham. Wind
sor, Orange and Washington counties
will be heard; the third week those from
Bennington, Rutland, Addison, Franklin
and Chittenden counties.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Vermont Association Holds Annunl
SuRnr naaquet.

Washington, May 3. The Vermont
State association held its annual as-

sembly and maple sugar banauet in
National Rifles armory April 30th.
about 450 members and Bursts being
Fcated to a spread of maple sugar,
doughnuts, pickles and sage cheese.
Forty pretty Vermont girls served
the guests.

After the feast Judge Moulton rose
and called upon Dr. S. H. Woodrow,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church of Washington, for greetings
from the neighboring State of Maine.
Dr. Woodrow was followed by Hon.
Chas. It. Turner and the Rev. S. If.
Groen.

The banquet room was decorated
with ferns, flowers and potted plants,
between which the national and State
flags were artistically arranged.

The latter part of the evening was
spent In dancing In the large armory
hall, which was tastily decorated.

All Vermontcrs present were loud In
their praises of the occasion and all
agreed that the greatest credit was duo
the committee In charge.

Among those at the banquet table were
Judge H. B. Moulton, president of the
association, toastmaatcr; Senator Pago.
Mrs. George r. Lawrence, Chaplain and
Mrs. William G. Davenport, Justice and
Mrs. Karoard, the Assistant District At
torney and Mrs. Turner, Cant, and Mrs.
A. S. Pcrham, the Rev. J, H. Bradford,
MaJ. K. R. Campbell, Maj. and Mrs. D,
S. Fletcher, Ca.pt. and Mrs. George
Graves, George Wales, chief examiner of
the civil service commission, Maj. F. W.
Chllds, Dr. and Mrs. Woodrow, Dr. and
Mrs. Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H,
Husband, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. N, Haplln,
Henry A. Wlllard, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry K. Wlllard,

V Kit MONT WAR CJOVnitNOn.
Holbrook of Vrmnnt was

one of the oldest of the venerable men
who have "come down tn us from a
former generation." His years nearly
coveted the span of three generations
and they were years distinguished hy
public and private activities much above
the average n character and value. He
was educated at a school of which Pro-
fessor Chester Dewey, one of tho most
distinguished chemists and botanists of
his time, was principal, and Mark Hop-
kins, afterward the famous president of
Williams College, vlre prlnclpul, so the
conditions that President (in r Held said
would constitute all the university that
he cared for were practically present.
Holbrook was of good old New England
stock, the kind that raised large families,
he being the youngest of ten children.
Hut It was as governor of his Btate dur-
ing the Civil War that he won his high-
est distinction and left a name for his-
tory. The demands of that time showed
mm tn he possessed of hlish patriotism
and sound Judgment. Through his well
directed efforts Vermont gained a place
of larfie credit In the sreat struggle and
his service won for him the appreciation
and warm friendship of the president In
whoso martyrdom the struggle was to
end, nut two war executives Spragua
ot Rhode Island and Crawford of Kan-
sasnow survive From the Boston
Transcript.
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INVESTIGATE
We invite all who have ANY KIND of bank
ing business to transact, to call and INVES
TIGATE our terms and facilities.

Chittenden County
Church Street

VERMONT NOTES

Felix McGettrlck, frmerly
bans, announces candidacy
Boston papers office district
attorney coming
served assistant.

annual meeting New
Ayrshire Boston,

Chase Brandon elected
paper

Wlnslow Brandon.

With granting liquor license
South Vernon, village becomes
only "oasis" Boston Maine

railroad between Greenfield, Mass,,
Canadian
supper given President John
Thomas Mlddlcbury College
Berwick Hotel Rutland Saturday

evening alumni Rutland
vicinity.

Jeffrey Burke
seriously several weeks

which explains delay getttpg
legislative souvenir upon which
engaged during recent Legis-

lature.
Jury Rutland county court

discharged week after being
paid $2.?00. Thero work enough
keep court busy weeks
longer. Seven have tried,

criminal docket.

Charles Butler Johr.sbury,
kept record snowfall

years, reports win-
ter Inches.

greatest amount
corded Butler.

Polish laborer named
JCekoskl fatally Injured

mills Ver-
mont Marble company West

marble crushing
hours Proctor

hospital.
Many townspeople about

members State Library associa-
tion attended meeting Swanton
Tiurrday. Wilson Randolph,
president beard, presided,
there number Interesting

annual meeting stewards
Burlington district Troy

conference Rutland Mondiy, sal-
ary district superintendent,

Dow, $2,000

voted $2,245 raised
district.

Cataloguing exhibits State
house Montpeller progressing

direction
Terklns Btirllnjrton. State ceologlst

curator cabinet. work
necessarily s,low
eataloRiie pre-

pared these exhibits.
carload horses which arrived

Montpeller Sunday from Chicago
signed Farnham
Montpeller checked when un-
loaded, mares given
birth arrival

apparently healthy condition
after leaving;

Bennington Light company
week advanced price

from $1.00 $1.90 1,000
argues quality

much better than hitherto furnished
customers, latter

much con-
sequence greater

lower schedule.

directors National bank
White River Junction have elected Ro-
bs'' Smith, president, Hon.

Racon, deceased, James
Puttee, Smith

Patteo connected
bank directors several

yejirs, former having
since William Russell
elected director vacancy

board.

During April there commit
ments house correction
Rutland which

three months.
there prisoners; pres-

ent there April, 190C, thero
prisoners. Thirty-si- x

mitments made Rutland
April, Bennington coun-

ty, harbors prisoners,
largest number several years.

monument valued $1,000 which
shipped months New-Yor-

Kyle Mccormick
pany Montpeller seems fated.

damaged wreck
Bethel after being returned
pairs again shipped.
turned Montpeller Mondny having

damaged second wreck
York, Haven ttart-for- d

railway.

district meeting Woman'a
Home Missionary society Bur-Hnst-

district Troy conference
Methodist Church

Poultney Wednesday, off-

icers President, Dunton,
Pcultney;

Burlington: second
Clauson, Rutland; secretary,

Harriet BurtK Granville,
treasurer, William Griffith, Poult-lie-

chapel erected Anne,
Motte, about desttoyed,

supposed, years later when
French abandoned

church Vermont have
stone edifice Swanton. Hood there

many years tradition
taken down before Revolu-

tionary removed Canada,
Frenrh Indian settlement

Swanton continued many years
largest tlfsChamplaln

valley, exception
Motte, previous coming

English.
Walter MacDouald Vergennes
large Interesting collection rel-

ics which exhibited during
Champlaln tercentenary celebration.
MacDonald Federal Gazettes pub.
Ushed ThlladelphU containing

Washington's election;
arrowheads, spear heads, scalers

scrapers; stone early
tomahawks found

shorn l,ako ChamplHln, French
number glass flasks with

signs blown them; thousands

urTT tin itin

Trust Company
Burlington, Vt,

ted States and foreign postage and rev-
enue stamps; several hundred handsome
buttons, fancy and brass, a great many
used In the 16th and 17th centuries.

CORPORATION RESTRAINED.

f'nn't Occupy Streets without Consent
of Clly tSnvprnntenf.

Albany, N, Y., May 4 iviien the Leg-
islature of 1S9.1, with the approval of
Gov. Flower, granted the charter to the
Economic Power . Construction com-
pany, It gave that company sweeping
powers Including the right tn use tho
streets of any municipality In the State
without tho consent of the local authori-
ties and without compensation. To-da- y

the court of appeals handed down a
decision holding that feature of the char-
ter unconstitutional for the reason that
the title of the act did not express the
subject of ppeclal franchises which It
was Intended to grant. The court was
unanimous In Its decision.

When the company attempted under
Its charter to excavate trenches In the
streets of tho city of Buffalo In 1907,

'for tho purpose of laying steam mains
and electric conduits the city author-
ities Interfered. The cotnpanv then
brought an action to restrain the com-
missioner of public works and the su-
perintendent of police from Interfering
with the work and the special term
of the Supreme Court of Erie county
decided In the company's favor. This
decision was sustained by the appel-
late division, but court of appeals

the lower courts and sustains
the right of the city to prevent the
company from tearing up the streeta.

WARM WEATHER IS HIGH.

Itfillnonlst Found It nliout 4,1100 Feet
nliine the I'.nrtli.

Haverhill, Miss,, May 4. The balloon
Roston. owned by the Aero club of New
England, and bearing Charles J. Glldiln
of Boston and J. Walter Flagg of
Worcester as passengers, landed on the
farm of O. II. Damon In Atkinson, N. II..
seven miles from this city at i?:IO

after a Journey of 40 miles from Flteh-bur-

The ascent in Fitchhurg was made
at 4:10 o'clock.

For almost the entire distance the
balloon was two miles high.

Tho temperature was found very warm,
4, Cm feet up. but at two miles the
mercury was at 3; degrees.

VINEYARDS DAMAGED.

Snow n Foot Deep In Some Sections of
Franco.

Cologne. May 4 The cold weather
that has prevailed .he past few days
in the Rhine and Mosntle valleys ha.
done enormous damage to vlnevards
aml orchards. The cold still continues
in the sauerland section' of West Phn-ll- u

where tho Midw lies a foot deep.
There Is nIo considerable snow In
liars Mountains and the region to the
southwest.

DOUBLE EXECUTION.

Two Murderers Dropped thrmich Smile
Trap In a .iv llruusnlck .Tail.

Andover, S'. I:., May 4 Antnllo Aro'ha
and I.eon Deppepil dropped through the
same trap at the Victoria county Jatl to-

gether y and slmultaneouslv paid
the penalty for the crime of murdering
Edward Green, a Jewelry peddler, to se-

cure his money and merchandise. It was
the first double execution In the history
of the province. Death In both Instances
was Instantaneous. One behind the other
with hands pinioned the two men had
made the short death march from their
cells to the scaffold, and as they still
stood one behind the other on the trap
each man's less were strapped and
blackcaps were pulled down over their
heads.

A company of a dozen saw the execu.
tlon.

KILLED AT NIAGARA.

Hoy Came In Conlnet with Electricity
While Climbing n Rank.

Niagara Falls, May t. Joseph Cronln,
14 years old, a member of the Paulist
Chorister society of Chicago, In charge
of Father Finn, was Instantly killed by
electricity this morning on the Canadian
Fide of the river. With some PO of his

who weie visiting Eoretto
convent, he started to climb tho bank to
the transformer station of the Ontario
Power company, when he came in con-
tact with nn ll.CoO volt cable which had
teen temporarily strung by the company.

SKiNAI.I.I.NC TO 11AHS,

Astronomers are Retting
So Intimate with Mars

That now they're vainly fretting.
While flirting with the stars,

Because Its distant
Photo exchange debars.

Communication hunting,
They think perhaps with flag

Of Texas size In bunting
They might n greeting wag,

But all are some way shunting
The waving of the rag.

The Martians we would question
About canals and draw-Som- e

valuable suggestion
Regarding Panama.

O'er which small ditch projection
The planet must hn-h-

We'd asksince o'er s rated
Ten million years or more

If they're nppondlx-fate- d

And have to be cut o'er,
Or live as flist created,

On that strange Martian shore.

Inquiries we'll he making
And till urs to them, no doubt,

We'll casually Im breaking
They've not before found out,

Whun government Is taking
Mall by the new Star route.

Georgia White In tho Randolph Her-
ald.

CVM WEST RUTLAND MINISTER.
Bt. Johnsbury, May 3. At a business

mretlng of the Ilaptist Church
a call was extended the Rev. Frank S,

Tolman of West Rutland Bnd It Is be-

lieved he will accept.
The pastors' Institute opened In the

North Congregational Church this even-In-

About 2S ministers from this sec-

tion of the Stato have already m rived.

I BtNlttl I 1Mb
IS NOT COMING

Leader of St. Albans Raiders

Doubts Propriety of His Vis

iting Vermont.

HEARS OF G. A, R, CRITICISM

Cordlnl Invitation to Speak nl Tercen-
tenary Celebration ('nine to Him

Unsolicited He Tlpg tn Wltli-ilrn- w

Ills Aeccptnnre Sent
In Same Spirit,

St. Albans. May 3. General Bennett
11. Young of Louisville, Ky., lender of
the St. Albans raid ot October 10,
1SC4, who was Invited by the commit-
tee In charge of the proposed celebra-
tion here of the Lake Champlaln ter-
centenary to deliver un oration nnd
be the city's guest, has wired the
committee, withdrawing his accept-
ance of Its Invitation. The telegiam
follows:

"I learn from the public prints that
some (Irand Army post has criticized
the Invitation from the people of St.
Albans to me to speak to them on the
occasion of the tercentenary celebra-
tion July .". This Invitation camo to
me unsolicited. It was accepted In
the spirit In which It wni sent. 1

now beg to withdraw my acceptance!
thereof.

"BENNETT H. VOVNG."

PUBLIC SERVICE DATES.

I'lrsl miller flMltlrs Act In lie al Slicl- -

biiru? May 1 I.

Newport, May 3. The public service
commission announces a number of hear-
ings im hiding one at Shelbnrnp town
hall Friday, May 14, at :" a. in. on the
petition of 1". It. Stoddaid and ther
residents of that town ttcalnsl the New
England Telephone ,fc Telegraph coiiip,in. .

complaining as to rates charged Shetburne
lesldlits for telephone cunri'te.l with
the Burlington xchatige. This will be
th" 111.st c.iM- - to be heard under the new
public utilities act. Dales for other
hearings follow:

May 11 a. m.. M.vid P" ml. on petition
of Esso ft Coos Tflepl.oiK Co. for per-

mission to e JI4,K"I liH'i'tnav bonds
May 12 at !:eO a. m., lir.ittleboro, in

re fatal accident to Conductor (1. F.
Smith killed on C. V. at West Towtt-shen- d

February y, 130.
May 13 a. in. at Rutland, In re death

of Herbert llurns and Injuries to William
Squires, who were struck In an automo
bile on cinsslng at Center Rutland Feb
ruary 27. In the afternoon n hearlnc, on
petitions of Manchester, Dorset & Gran-
ville Railroad company and the (

& I'lttsford Railroad companv p'avinu
to be exempted from nholIlnng a'iy grade
crossings during the year '.fc.

VERNON LICENSE GRANTED.

Saloon nt Eolith Vernon In splte of
strenuous OppoMltlon.

r.rattlehoro. May 3. After several
hearings and a geneial disc usslon be-

tween the people of Vernon and North-fiel-

Mass., the license commissioners
of Vernon y decided to crant a
liquor license to Georgv E. Alderman,
proprietor of the South Vernon House
at South Vernon. The last hearing
was held v at Whitehead's Hotel
In Vernon. Clarence J, Ferguson,
head of the Vermont Anti-Saloo- n

League, presented his objections and
the citizens of Norlhfield objected on
the Kioiind that a saloon at South
Vernon would tend to contaminate the
pupils of Mt. Hermnn. The license
commissioners came to the conclusion
that they could not do otherwise th.in
Kinut tho license. E. V. Gibson ap-

peared for the llcenso cnmmls-tluiiprs- ,

R. C, Bacon for Alderman. Klttredgo
Hasklns for Jason Allen nnd others
and William It. Daley for A. G. Moody
nnd others of Norihrleid.

MILLIONS FOR R. R. BUILDING

firrnt Couvl ruetliiii ( niiipalgn for (lie

Xorthncst I bis 1 ear.
Chicago, May 1- .- The Northwestern

States continue to be the thentre of
unusual constructive activity on the
part of the American railroads. Not
only does this construction campaign
embraco nearly all tli.. Intermediate
and Pacific Coast States, but extends
north Into western Canada.

James J. Hill and his associates
will spend Jl.l.OOO.UUO. nccoidlllg to
present plans, on the tit eat Northern
and subsidiary companies, making a
fourth trunk system across the prair-
ies westward fiom Winnipeg,

The most costly campaign tnus far laid
out Ik that of the Canadian I'.ielllc, which
calls for the expenditure of SWi'.0o.
The announced plans ot the Canadian
Northern climate the cost ot the eten
slnn of that line to the Pacific coast at
more than Jll.mi.COi.

Three branch lines will be built this
year hy the drawl Trunk Pacific from
Melville, Saskatchewan. One will mil
northwesterly to Prince Albert, another
northesterly to Hudson baj. while the
third will touch the American bnumlary.
These three lines will be probably the
most Important ever built In western
Canada as far as American farmers nnd
bnmeseekers are concerned, as they will
give direct access to the rich mineral
deposits nnd the Peace River Vallev and
provide via tho Hudson Hay branch
tho shortest whent route to F.urope.

$0,000,000 FOR PLOT.

IVcm Vork Produce I'.m'Iiiiiikc to Sell
r.tvmo Si, of I, and.

New York, May 4. John P. Truednle,
chairman of a committee appointed by
the New -- orlt ptoduco exchange tn sell
tho real estate holding of that Institu-
tion announced y thnt the committee
had decided to sell t0,OV) square feet of
the "O.oOil foot plot on which the ex
change's building now stands The price
agreed upon Is said to bo JtVW.OiYl of
which $5.0110,1.00 s to be divided among
the members. The remaining SMW.oro is
to be used In the erection of a now office
building on that part of the slto which
is retained.

Older the terms of the distribution of
It I $5,Vi0,Oijn each of members will
receive as his shate from J:'.) to JI.WO
according to length of membership.

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK
1 INCORPORATED 1147

Has aliVays paid the highest rate o! interest
allowed by law, which at the present
time is 4. PER CENT per annum.

Its assets on Jan. 1, 1909, were $12,308,996.94.
The number oi depositors was 26,604.
All taxes in the State are paid by the bank

on deposits oi $2,000 or less.
Deposits can be made or withdrawn by mail
Money loaned on legal security at lowest

rates.
OFFICTH19I

ClIAJtLUS V. SMITH, Presides!.
IIEMIY (;iti:i',NF, at.

F. W. WARD. Treasurer.
K. 8. ISIMM, Assistant Treasurer.

n CAPITAL
SURPLUS

4 0
0

Burlington
Trust Co.
City hall square, north

We Solicit Your Account
INCORPORATED i882

Winooski Savings Bank
Continues paying FOUR PER CENT, interest as it hfls for

past years.
.L'.OOO.UO or less, of Vermont taxes, can be deposited in

this hank.
Dnposils or withdrawals ran he made hy mail.
Vermont lUortcatre Loans Soliciwd at lowest rates.
Further information pladly furnishe.l inquiry.

(IRMWn f 1)1. C. President.
If. i:. (illAl, Treasurer,

DEPOSIT linXF.Jl FOR VAI.P.Vni.F, PAPKRS, n.nn PER

The Bank
has no advantage over this for
ourse'ves to be outdone in the courtesy shown all. Please remember
this when you have surplus money not for immediate use.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
C. B. ISJIAM. President. N. K. BROWN, Treasurer,

CLUBBING LIST.

I'he Free Press nnd Other Periodicals
ut Low Hiifr to One Atldress.

The Weekly FRKK PRESS crni be ob-ta- lr

d In combination with other leading
perlodlenls nt low rates. To prevent un-

necessary correspondence we will state
that after the subscription has begun
notice of a change of address, or any-
thing concerning the receipt of the other
periodicals, should be sent directly to

the office of that periodical.
The Weekly FRKF. PRESS and anv

one of the following periodicals will be
sent to any ono address In the T'nlted
Stato for one year at the prices annexed:

Alnslee's Magazine JI.M
American Magazine l.TS

American Boy 1.""

Caledonian (St. Johnsbury)
Cosmopolitan
Century Magazine 4 V

Children's Jligazlne l'.Ti

Country I.lfe In America 4.00

Delineator
Farm and Fireside
darden Magazine
dood Housekeeping l.'S
Harper's Razar
Harper's Mag.t7.lne 4.35

Harper's Weekly 4.40

Harper's F.ound Table I.")
Islle's Weekly 4.33

Metropolitan Magazine 2.50

Iidles' World
MeCluro's Mtg.izlne I.Ca

Mirror and Farmer 1.40

Munsey's Magazln" 100
National llig.tzlne '. iAl
New York Trlhune Farmer l.M
New York Thrlre-a-wee- k Tribune.. !.O0

New York World I TS

New England Farmer i.O
Review of Revlewn S.00

Rural New Yorker 1.S5

Scientific American I.n
Scrlbner's 3. So

Saint Nicholas 3 0

Success l.So

Tabl Talk 1.B0

Woman's Home Companion J.I5
World's 3.13

World To-da- y 1.50

Our clubbing list Includes all papers
and magazln s published. Only those
most frequently asked for are printed In
our IIM, but others may 1 1 had appli-
cation,

Subscrlbeis may have more than onu
paper from this clubbing 1 t. Always
send n stamp for reply when asking
about this, as we do all this work at no
profit In order to accomodate our

ITALIAN'S AXI Tllll ritXCHISK.
.n Interesting feature of the Italian

elections Is that the supporters
aie Mild to have a more nctlve
pnit than they have done since the be-

ginning of united Italy. Tho papal Inhi-

bition against going to the polls was re-

moved In sevent.N-tw- o constituencies, or
ot tho whole number

The tesiilt haa been no snln In Rome,
wheie the antl-Cl- leal bloc repeated Its
vlctoiles of the preceding year, and a
fairly slight gain in the mini districts
In general, It may be questioned whether
the papal non rpedlt has teally kept
Catholics out of politics to a very con-

siderable extent. If we tnke the enroll-
ed electors pi , we find that they
constitute J0 per cent, of the entire pop-

ulation; In Franco Uia ratio Is nearly
J4 per cent.; In Italy tt Is les than S per
cent. At tli st (debt that would Indicate
that an enoimous number of Italians
boycott tho polls. We find, however,
thnt the Italian fianchlse demands not
only the nblllty to read nnd write, but
a certain degree of additional elepientary
education. At the unw time we find
thnt In liin neatly 41 per cent, of nil
males over twenty years of age were llllt- -

f tc This nt once nearly tno

Tnus -- Ens i

C. P. Smith, '.Vlllard Crane, Henry
tlreeae, J, I,. Rarstnvr. Henry Well.
V. W. Ward, A O. "Whlttt raore, V. W.
Perry, K. 9. .

the
two

free

upon

SU-T- . YEAH.

bank
to

needed

Work

on

Pope's
taken

voting.

uouuies

l III 'SI' M Lit' .1 ,J

I 50,000.00

S250,ooo.0o 4

4

r.Monv C. MOWER,
OI1MAX P. It.tr,

of England
the depositors, and we will not allow

J

Holvard
National

Dank
"Burlington, Vt.

Capital $300,000
Surplus and Mils 150,000

J. II. GATES, President.
r. E. BlirtGEIS, TlccPreaUemt

. T. ItCTTKR. Caafatev.
WCED, Assistant CahlJWi

electoral ratio. Add the fact that thera
are very considerable property qualln-catio-

for the franchise, and we get for
Italy a ratio not far removed from s'

:o per cent. It would follow that
the number of Italians who refrain from
availing themselves of their electoral
rights Is not very larr.e.

lllltn Bl'I.I.F.TIX.
We are rUd to sen evidence of very

widespread Interest In the weekly bird
list, and the pictures arranged In the
(blldTen's room at the Fletcher library
I.rtteis from out of town continue to
come In.

The white crowned sparrow should
have been reported In last Wednesday's

since It was seen by Miss Drew
ni.d John Farrar time previous to
April

An early date for the ruby crowned
and Kolden crowned klnclet comes from
the Misres IVentis of Waltsfleld. April
10.

Mis. drawn st Porter's point, saw
bank swallows and tree swallows May
:'. 1). R. Orlffln of Winooski reports a
loon April 2S, opreys May 2.

An Impression seems to have been re-

ceived In some quarters to the effect
that the Nnture club had changed Its
policy, and did not care for young mem-
bers any lonKer, No such change has
ever been suggested. No qualifications
aie demanded, not even the payment of
tl e fee of S.1 rent". All persons who are
In any decree Interested In flowers, oi Km

or birds are eligible, and nil they h mi
to do Is to ask to be put on the list of
members,

The nnnual meeting of the NaWire club
n IP bo held In the Y. M. C. A. parlnis
u 4. mii p. m. on Arbor day. Some Inter-
esting plans will be discussed.

II. F. PERKINS.

GONE. RFT NOT FORGOTTEN.

The portly old gentleman hnd Just fin-

ished a sumptuous repast, lighting a
huge Havana, he nrote to go.

"Haven't you. forgotten something?"
began the waller. In an insinuating ni.i li-

nt r.
"Why, so I have!" was the reply, "

;leclaie, my memory becomes more
tuaeherous every day!"

Lifting tho ash tray, he pocketed tl e
Irllar bill lying beneath It and calnilv
sin de out past the ircstfal!ai knight of
tl i r,n J lilso


